
122A Plantain Road, Shailer Park, Qld 4128
Sold House
Friday, 6 October 2023

122A Plantain Road, Shailer Park, Qld 4128

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1305 m2 Type: House

Nathan Strudwick

0455588777
Luke van Wijk

0438015656

https://realsearch.com.au/122a-plantain-road-shailer-park-qld-4128
https://realsearch.com.au/nathan-strudwick-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-shailer-park-3
https://realsearch.com.au/luke-van-wijk-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-shailer-park-2


$990,000

Nestled on Plantain Rd, this magnificent two-story residence offers the perfect blend of elegance, space, and tranquility.

Boasting 4/5 bedrooms, 2.5 bathrooms, and situated on a sprawling 1305m² lot, this home is a true gem.This spacious and

uniquely designed family home has been loved for three decades but now the kids are gone it's time for another family to

make it their own. Step into your own private paradise as you step outside to the backyard. A sparkling pool takes centre

stage, offering a refreshing respite on hot summer days. The pool area is designed for relaxation and entertainment, with

breathtaking views of the surrounding landscape.The interior of this home is equally impressive. The multiple spacious

living rooms (one upstairs and one downstairs) feature ample natural light, creating an inviting atmosphere for gatherings

or quiet evenings by the fireplace.Four generously sized bedrooms offer comfort and privacy. The master suite is a true

retreat, featuring a private ensuite and plenty of closet space. Upstairs is home to 3 bedrooms including the master suite

as well as an extra toilet. This accompanies the second open living area taking full advantage of the views and natural light

that fills the room. Also on this level is a large covered balcony that runs with width of the home. There is space for

everyone to enjoy the sunsets!Whether you're sipping your morning coffee on the balcony or relaxing by the pool, you'll

be treated to breathtaking vistas.Don't miss your chance to own this exceptional residence on Plantain Rd. It's a rare find

that combines luxury, comfort, and breathtaking views into one magnificent package. Contact us today to schedule a

private viewing and experience the lifestyle this home has to offer. Your dream home awaits!Inside:• Five spacious

bedrooms• Office with own external access (potential bedroom)• Two bathrooms• Two living

spaces• Fireplace• Two custom bars• Timber plank ceilingOutside:• Outdoor patio• Pool• 1062m2 Block• Rain

water tank• 12x Solar Panels 5.2KW Services:• Town water & sewerage• NBN connectedLocation:• Close to

Kimberley Park State School• Close to Kimberley Forest bike and walking tracks• 5 minutes to John Paul College• 3

minutes to the Logan Hyperdome • 3 minutes to the Brisbane busway • 3 minutes to access to the M1• 5 minutes to

Chisholm College• 15 minutes to Calvary Christian College• 30 minutes to Brisbane• 30 minutes to Ipswich• 30

minutes to Gold coast


